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de., dee.

l?roorlptlonn
anatly tasapaaaiiad at all baria

wines & liquors
i

tor medical via. 47
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The a ;nt SecraUry of Congrua.

Tlia -- t Sucre tar t" Cañarais
wn an .liman nunu-- Cliailas
Ti)6ins0ti. llinu rv tolls u that
on ths Is d.ij ot April 178'J,

NYaHliinloii win dictad Trcsidoiit
by tlit Coiitinenta! (.'oujjrati by n

UDUiiiiutiug vota mid Joint AiJ.un
iy t roto t 31 out of i, K'vinc
dim a llura, ity oror !u tn op- -

l.ni.Ak-l- T(' n ls.u!li.lf UI'AUIlli

fur tho mntt prc)r te man to
notify Ciiiicrai Wiifliinton t

ol.otiuti f .iM'V rye instinctively loll

upon tiio niAit oí men who had
ctMiil tit itmpifiouslv duriitg .li

th t'i.rn fi Ivavuluiionary itiut'glo
n:d tlio eight yenra atrujrgla for
Colonial Union thereafter, Charlta
Thomson, Sfcretarjr ot tli Conti-

nental Cotitfieni, tnd hy iir.aiiin-.o-

vote Congress iel-ctt- Liin I'-- r

th.-.-t glorious tak. II o as an

Irihh lad, whose ;&1k r tiied lui Ufi

l'ne voyrga I this fouirry in 1:'!--

II was a scl.oI .tcachc, a rvv)
)c:-i.:i- friend at Hjnjt;iii.

Franklin, v.nd aliorward a iuvr
chatit. Hi? had k wrent mssíoi to.

the Grt.k lanuuac, having

wicked up ai a Look eial., in a cm-ion- s

inannor, a copv f tho
infida the ii rat traiislatifn

ot it into the ilngiiai language,

He nun just returning trom hi

redding j.urney in 1V74, and
wliüu getting out. ot hi carriage a

messenger inforiucd him that tha
l'rfsidmt of Concitas wanted to

Hwt htm. He went iiiuned.atd.y

in lvponm and waa thereupon
elected ul tht body and

served as auí;i cmih inunly iiticeii

yeiiid. For the first tesKion of'that
Congrua lai itcivwd no pay at all

cxee'f't a silver tea urn. Mm.

Fiiotiiboii was permitted ta select
so.no oi'juct a a sort f remunera-
tion lor t!ia tiei vicodot' har husband
anil vchely cliohc as large a one as
ahe could. Tho urn is till ift the
p. ot htr dcKciindauta in

Philadelphia. Fy a bingular coin-

cident, Ueiijaniino Ilai riM)n,vhoie
sister CharUt Thoiiiaon married,
waa ftvlher of Tiesident WÜliamli.
I larrison and gieat-graudtalli- of
our prpHcnt l'rcaidctit.

LAND OFFICE JillLLIJTIN.
Lni Cruces, N. M.

Our Wahington vorrvapondeiit
tends u the following information:

Mineral Patents.
Predial R. Smith, Trustee, Sig-

nal Mouut iin and Munhall lo le
(4eo. L. Bivoks et al., Rale'ior

lode.
Joaiah Arnold, Marion and Ida

lodes.
Ccal Patents.

John li. Harrison.

Tiik appointment of J. R. ItcFie
to t'.c m'gsthip ho atimulaled his
wife that last watk she presented
the judtre with a boy and a trirl at

one and the wnc time. Lord!

what an arm full. Other seekers

after ollica, unlefs single men,
should take warning.

ATahiiinoton never was a father,

but he was a grand father to and

uf l is coantry.

hasp: hall
Li.ncolx, N. M., Miij 3nl, 18S0.

. ... i i .
A iiiviiiig ot i.ifl ueiagaiea

rci rrXHtitinc the urcrnl i. U.OUUia

of Linceln c unty, wan callud to
eider at Lincoln, Lincoln cuunty,
Nef Mexico, at 8 . iu. for tha
pui posa ot organir.ing a sarios of

amea to he playcJ thii leaann be
twet-- KabwcII, Ft Stanton and
White Oaks R H. c ubs.

Reawlved lt. That all match
game must Ua plnjtd under th
olKcinl ler.j;uc rules ot 18SÍ).

Roolred iil. 'Jhat oach club
be allowed 1 1 men.

Resolved 3rd. That the Captain
nf the visitiny club !ull eulocl an
umpire on the ball grounds.

Keaolved 4th. Tlir.t tho viaitin?
Hub par it'a own axperiaea until it
reaihe tiie nainda of the homa
club.

IÍLB-Jve- d 5th. Tiint the
irme club i ay r.ll u:cefnry x-

ptnsc f tlio visiting club "while
it ia detained on its grounds.

Rcaolvcd thh. Tl.at all the
coiinly papera be tiirnished with a
copy of t! re.colu.'ijns pasod at
tlii- - meeting-- , also tl.e aviujitcd pr-lui- n

tur tho IiUiüi.
ráoOKAM

Roawell at Ft. Stanton, Tuesday
July 2nd and Satid.;y July 7th.

Koawoll at TÍ hite (.)ak, Thurs-

day, July 4th and Friday, July 5th
Ft. SUv.iton at Roswull, Satur-

day. July 20 and Sutidajr, July 21.

Fl. fctantou at Whita Oaka, Fri-

day, July üOth,a nd Saturday, July
27ái.

W Lite Onka at Ft. Sianton,Ted-neniay- ,

Aug. 7th, and Wvdnoiday
Au. 14th.

Wiitto Oaks at RoHwell, Satur-da- v,

Aug. lOtli and Sunday, Aug.
rich.

DKf.KOATKI

L. O Fi.ílca....Rowll, li. U. C
(ieo. Wellanftr. . Ft. Stanton do
11. C. t. illiains.. White Uaks do

David O. Ckoi.ky, the distin-

guished jvitu'nalist, Is dead. Sov

eral years before the war Croley

and wile published a i ajier atKack-iord- ,

111., contiguous t' our locali-

ty ami maav were the editorial
apata wc hr.d. Finally they drift-

ed to New York, where Croley
died. II was a vigorous writer
but hi wife o overhhidowed him

that he found it difficult to main
tuin an identity. She finally bh.s-H- (

ined out as "Jennie June" and
nnder thAt nma de phtini ha4 at-- t

n d w i ld v i le repu a'iofl Had
In- - mu ru.'d alu.ont any other woman
his reputaron would have bcun
illustrious. This reminds us of
our old friend mid ofiice chum, Win
Wirt Sykes, who nurried Olive
Logan. liut. tew maro brilliant
writers lived in .is aire, but after
his iiianiagi his light was hidden
and he went down to his grave with
a i iitth; attention paid to his mam

orv as would b bestowed upan the
demise ot a country editor. We
will never marry a smart woman

- that is one smarter than we are
we'd we t a f'iol tirst. To estop

8nie Miiiif leek we will say, p' r
haps the remove would not ba very
noticeable.

W. ILUakxi'm, late chairman of

the National Democratic Commit

tee, died at hi Connecticut home

last weak. The Bourbons will mms

htm as he was a superb organiser
aiid an expert in "tine work

fie commenced, lifo very poor but

died a several time millionaire.
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The mrmbf n of tüe Kaarniy W R C

btld ,H4táj meCing to complete Hi

traniactioa of bumutaa eooaecled with
j tl'r rarnlvaJ.

Follow in j; in an alrriilied iIiUmiii
stiinR the outcome of tba eutcrtaiu
nient:
TUl rrtipl, from all urrei. ..$31 0"
loial Expeudilurri ...'JóJ

Gaia t01 4
Goods remaining on hand $00 00
(.uili W 00

HF.ÜOI.6TIOMS.

The member of Kearney Relief Carpi
No. ft.sf Whit Oaka.cxpreii their thankr
and jtratitude in tl.e following resolutions
unanimously adopted:

Hcsolved, that w hereby extend our
henrt v thanks to the people who so geaer
ou ly nulroni?d our camlral; to Rev Dr.
Lane for inraluable anistance; to L. W.
ljurl and the ladiei tnd entlemati

anil youug people who helped to carry out
our program.

Ri'Holved. that we gratefully acknowl-ei-

ssiitance in fncy wait ani art
frarrt Indica outside o.ir ciid.r.

JUjolvrd, that thsnks arae.ipeoially
due ai.d are hereby tendered to Mist
t litrril! l'aiaona, r.'St. I.oui', to whose
pÁlicut and until ia cíorls wc orre much
thkt wns sllrui live au'l entei tnitun in
our a:id iiUo to Mi. I.ittnll, Jr ,

for a beuulifully cinbraidcred WRC bun-ner- "

Rexolvcd. that we most sincerely thank
Commander Iirowu. Comrndo Lansitou
imd others of Kearney Post (1 A 1! whose
tlDcitnt eO'orts helpod to make our enter-
tainment a sucres.

Kmitlvcd, that we tender our tbanka to
Mr. (.ieo. B.-or-n fur rxluaklu a aistanee,
and to tha lse ball club for donation of

ccipts taken at their racial fame.
Rpiolvcrt, Ibat our thanks are hereby

tendered the two newspaper offices of the
plice for courtesies received and to Maj.

of Ihu Lkalek for donations ot
pr.utuijc.

Resolved, that w hereby ttuder our
heiirlftlt thanks and gratitude to mem- -

brrs of our order in other departments
who a.; tit us their fraternal roctin and
tokens of loving regard. To our noble
generous sisters of Cal. W U C ws are un
der obligations for their beautiful offering
of cut 11 o we n which cam like a loving
U.d pecd l our liui baud of lojal
workers.

ver before did th members of Kearn
ey Relief Corps so fully realize Mie grand

ur of the order to whose alijeeis we ar
pledged ns these fiatsrnal greilings
have beea received from the various rurps
throimhoul the organization.

Past Nat. Preíidr.nt Kate V, Sherwood,
of Toledo, Ohio, scut a handsome CAR
and WRC chart as her greatinir. Past
Nat. Secretary Emma Bibley Pease, of
Toledo, Ohio, Past Nat, Presidents Eliz-

abeth D. Arcey Kinnc. of San rrancisco.
Cal., and ICmnia Stark Ilainpton, uf D
tioit, Mich. .Past Nat. ?ec. Amilla Clmney,
of Detroit, Mich and the grand woman
wha hai bfen our National Treaumr ever
since our natioual organization, Lizabeth
A. Turner, of Boston, Mass, our present
Nat. Pres. Charity Rusk Craig nndNat.
Sec, llet tie M- Nicolas, both of Viroijun
Wis,, all sunt their fraternal greetings aid
Qod speed to our enterprise, as did also
Em-il- McCord, of Dea Moines. Past Tres.
of the Iowa Drpartmeat. Mr. Sarnh Gal
lup, presit'ent of Chas. II. Stevens Corps.
Leominster, Mass., Arm Ilia Chancy, pres
ident of Fairbank Carps, Detroit, Mich.,
who sent handsome articles forealo. The
Relief Corps of I.os Angeles, Ban Jose,
San Diego, and Oakland, Dept. of Cal.,
sent often up, of beautiful cut flowers but
the long distance was loo much fr the
frail fragrant things and most of them
were too much withered and over heated
to admit f handling, Rut the beautiful
spirit that prompted the lending was as
fragrant and fresh ia every box as th day
the (lowers wpre cut. M, M, It.

When the first nrendcnt was
sworn in' on the 30th of April, lSi,
the area ot tho United States was
only S'20,000 square miles, and its
population only 3,000,000 Its
area now is 3,600,000 squat e miles
and its opulation fully 65,000,000

"Surging" was written in an ar
tide which appeared in our paper
last week, but the types transmog
rified it into "turgid," tke opposite
Type, like unto man, will mak
m'mtakes

U Al

Old fashion preserves Priee
reduce J to close out our targe stock

Bond Stewart,

WAsiii.fiiToif, according to David
Aekersoa, was 0 feet 2 inches ui
height. He wore No. 13 boots.
Ilia hair waa a chestnut browu.
11 a eves were so gray that thejr
locked almost white. His hands
wers eo large tie hf to have Lie
gloves made to order. His nose
web largo and thkk. Everything'
about hint was stroatf save his
lunrs which were always weak
lie waa an enormous eater albeit
he wore false teeth. He was a
lover of rum and whiskey, but hie
capacity te hold it never gave him
away, it was:i is invariable custom
to take n jomas of strong liquor on
awakening in the morning. Were
he alive today and a ci izen ot
White Oaka, he wou'.J have t
abandon that habit else one ot our'
sky pilots, whose delight it was, if
not now, to picturo souls sizzling
upon tho devil's gridiron, wonhr
anathematize him, ami wei-- s h?
publishing a paer would return it
marked "Refused." Rat George
Washington died ere he could be
so humiliated and he sleeps welL

New York never eoutainod ancle
an overflow of humanity as it did
last week. From every state and
territory in the Union representa-
tives were (.resent. The jam was- -

so great that the parade found dif-
ficulty in forming and proceeding

ho speeches made were excellent
but tew there were who heard them
white the world took pleasure iu--

reading tbtm. The chief address
was by Channcy Depcw and was
an effort never excelled on tins
continent.' In it he recapitulatad
events trom the night oí the Res- -

ton tea party dowu to the centen-
nial ot Washington's inauguration
in such epigrammatic lanytuge ne-

to fascinate his every listener and
reader. The event cannot fail hav-

ing a Holutary effect, quickening
admiration for the old fisg and alf
it representa, causing the youth to
have their attention called to what
their forefathers suffered and tor
whnt thoy suffered and to mere
highly prize the legacy which their
sufferings enabled tlieiti to

IICADorAKTCRS O. A. R.
Dar '.htm iNT ok Nkw Mexico I

Hoeottao. N. M. Muy 6, 1HU

Guxer i l Onnmis
No. a. f

On the recommendation of Post Com-
manders of this Department the following
comrades are appointed assistant inspec-
tors:

John C. Bromagtm, Post J, La Vegni
John Cañaran. Post 3, Raton
S. D. Lasier, Post!!, Santa Fa
Thomas Mellrnin, PoH 5, Albuqurqila
Chi res F lilaekingten. Poi t 6. Soco.ro
Richard Hudson, Post 8, Silver City
Standford II Pendleton, Post tt.Dealng
J C Klrpinger. Post 10. TThite Oaks
John W KIüh. Pout ll.Ilillsboro
A M Story. Post li, Kingston
H S Mitchell, Post 13. Jew.tt.
They will report to Inspector VTm. Caf-fre-y

at Whit Oaks, New Mtxico, and'
will be respvcUd and obeyed accoidlugl

Th children of Comrade Neis P Peter-
sen, who ealibled from Carver county,
Minn, iu co'ipny "A." 4lb Retriment,
Mil. a aits lufantry. want iutorwation as
to hit whereabouts if living, and if dead
they dfiblre the particulars of his last ill-- ;

ness and the location of hi grave. When
last I card from he was an iauiat f the
soldiar' home at Milwaukee, Wis., from
which he was discharged in 1878. Any
information riudiog Couirad Petersen
sent to Captaia Chas. J Steca, Ü21 Wa-

basha street, St. Paul, Minn, will be most
gratefully received and prove of grtat
consolation t hiariiatressea children,

By order of J H MILLS.
F'akcis fire basas, Dept. Com.

Ass't Adjutant Geral,

Parties desiring te matry in this
territory are now required to pro-

cure a license. Persona solcmuizj
ing the marriage of parties who
have not obtained the necessary
legal "permit" are liable to severe)

'penalties


